
1000 TRAIL HITTERS

FROM SCRAKTON WILL

, AID SUNDAY'S WORK

Ministerial Union Hears

Plans to Carry on the Cam-

paign Here-7-Sla- p at Sena

tor Penrose.

An Indirect thrust at Senator Penrose
was inado today at a meeting of the Min-

isterial Union, held at the Central Branch
of tho Young Mon'a Christian Associa-

tion, Arch street above lirond, Tha
meeting, attended by several hundred
clergymen of alt denominations, was
called primarily to Indorse tho "Billy"
Sunday campaign,

Tho proceedings had been .Under way
but ft short tlmo when tho Rev. Dr. II. C.

Voolston ptcsented a report of tho Exccu-tlm- e

Committee, which urged all to unlto
for tho causo of temperances In the coming1
campaign. Tho roport recommended that

committee bo appointed of two mem-

bers of each church to enlist voters to
upport tho union's anti-saloo- n platform.
The Dlatform urges tho people not to

Support any candidate who will not como
out In tho open for county local option,
nor nny national candidate who will not
favor a national prohibition law.

The report, adopted without a dissent-Jn- g

voto, wns greeted with prolonged ap-

plause.
The Rev. Oeorgo D. Dowey, secretary

ot tho "Billy" Sunday Scranton meeting,
told of tho work In Scranton, and said
thcro had been 17,000 real conversions as
n result of tho cnorgotlo ovungi'lIst'B

"By way of arousing enthusiasm we wilt
bring down a thousand trail hitters from
Scranton to occupy COO Philadelphia pul-

pits on tho last Sunday In October. Thcs
men aro sincere, and they will lose their
jobs. If It's necessary, to be here. Wo will
havo 20 mass-meetin- that day and there
will bo 60 speakers at each."

Tho speaker asked tho ministers to co-

operate and ondeavor to havo 50,000 men
organized In Bible classes In ndvance, so
that tho movement woum goi a gooa
start

Sir. Dowey then Introduced A. L. Faun-dci- s

"as nn Illustration of n Scranton
trail hitter." Kuundors made a hit. "I
thought Blllv Sunday was a fnkcr," he
said, "before ho camo to Sciantou. I said
I would not go hear him, und I would not
let my families go. But, regardless of alt I
said, something seemed to draw me there,
so I drifted In. That wns the night that

tjtmday preached on 'Chickens Como
liumo to Roost.' That settled mo: I
(topped trying to drink all the beer In
town, I stopped going to cock fights, and
I got down to real business. Thousands
of others did the same. An entire block
In Scranton, once known as the block of
tho beer holsters, now Is known as tho
block of tho boor flghtris. The saloon
whcio :ock lights used to bo hold is now
a mission."

An appeal for peaco was made by tho
Rev. Dr. William Bamford, pastor of St.
LuKc's Methodist Episcopal Church.

Led by tho Rev. Dr. John Newman, of
the Chambers-Wyll- o Presbjterlnn Church,
tho ministers then sang "I Lovo to Toll
the Story," the hymn used ns the battlo
cry at tho Sunday campaign In Scranton.

The Rev. Dr. W. A. Myers, pastor of
the Pilgrims' Congregational Church, pre-
sided.

Man Held on Girls' Charges
On chaiges preferred by several young

women In Camden. Thomas King, 22
yean old, of Ilnddon Heights, N. J., was
held In default of JIC0O ball by Recorder
Staclthouse In the Camden County coutt-hout- u

this morning.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bobcrt W. McLean, 10.10 Green st . and Hilcn

Oh en, 10.10 Orcen &t.

Norrli Stracsman, Newark, x. J., and Hessle
Zulllman, Norfolk, Va.

Charles A. Ilschert, I.oiuue Inland, and Flor- -
tn c M. Hates, --'"II b Sartuln at.

William K ltoberti, Jr. Moorestonn, N. J.,
ill Helen II. Kcstcr. 2 11 J .Spruco st.

Ita-- Pox 021 Daley t., and Mildred Ilosen- -
fep 7TJ bliMel st

Georjts Kick. 2107 Ilrldso st , and Margaret
Uraffelntr. Ilolmeibun:.
Itllatn Milntic. 27.", Lament st . and Our--
trucl. linnlnnd, -- 7n Ijimont st

Eduanl Julinsun. 2JI S sartuln st , nnlMazle Purnill. 1S.I-- I Mountain at.Wn 'iiilk. 72'i llrookljn St., nnd Martha
M Ilollld-iy- . 7J0 Ilrokln st.

wllllim Moore, SJIJ Kntir st., nnd Corlnne
I! llall, 212S Can-ente- St.

Li Mi M Preston Tamil. Ia., and Wilhcl- -
nilna Lurrolx, 122.1 Wullaeo street.

Burn (Srcenburs 2JJI S Mllorcd t and
11' Ha Illaloir, 72:! I'lcrco st.

lliiir Welnsteln. ICIi h nmiil, Vn., and Ilewlo
I'olnick linltlnmri". Mil.

Jamcj Mnuee, hoj Wondlan me, and Agnes
It ulej. Tl", Tederal st.

J'lin II Mi rtien, Ills Vrnango st . and AnmJl Muuril 21.1! N Oth st.
Carlton T Harris, rill Union st . and Jean-- .

net i. A. llllison Hrooklln. Mans.
Arihlldlii t MclMiill, --,U7 Luiust at., an 1

V 11th M Wclli Wrlmtrr et
Maivnh Ho. kl 122 X Houcll at., and llerta

Itli-s- is.'.' .V Hottfll at.Cliarloj MiQtialile. am blcall at., nnd Mar- -
sarrt M Dcvlne. Ml Hutton at.

Ehaker N Ashker. ISOS N. Oth at , nnd Ida H.
UlMm ir.us .v (,th at.

Ccnico 'p,iier, .Sl.MS Amber St., nnd Mar- -
Piret M HaReertv 11)2.1 Cambria t.J"1"' Klnsih oil Welijlo at., nnd Klar.t Ja- -
Kohl im v at

Elnln I llrrshliPrmr. Morrlitown, Pa, and
Hazel It. MiCiniiRliin. 1121 Ilutler st

Chdrlia o Itlttor, l'.U reh at, and llarbaraI'ller. Itmi .. intli st.J hn J o Hrlen Ku'u Ilraeh at . and Man J:.ro'.vuii i:i x. rrm st.
GeorKi Johnson 121(1 Webster at., and DeliaPhilip, 121(1 KenllHorth st.
William Miller, "in, i:. tli t mid Margaret

Mi Intish 1711 llrprhnnnil st
Jinn It. rromkiuelit V.n Hnjiler ae., and

Aeikb h. Iturnnker 120 Meri.er at.
Joeih I. iMrran. s.11 June st.. un I Marj Mc- -

'lUlKan. T.'i- -i N --,th at.
li'tjur I. Krec son Corlntlilan ae , and Irene

N Oiui.hln mI N .'llh Bt
MaurKo J ritzseriild Il'l'l rnrlles at, an 1

IJifrera V Illnnk, X 27tli at
winiam i. III in, i iwit t, nth t., and fier- -

'rinl. Ilon.irili "711 hprlnnni'M ae
"JinK I'anien'Pi, 1'imhirioii X J., and Mar

MiKeo, IVinleitnn X .1

rhjrles lemjile illn : Thnmpoii at., andJliiruaret Woo Iron 1. liner. X J.
1"". J. KeiiKelen. 2711 I! llerk at, milTTrj! A MastriKnr aUl K. Ann itrranklln (' l.ionhnrdt 21.--1 X 22d at., andr mm (Vile jnn X. lttlt 4t
nirliV '.' l,arr' Islnnd, and KlliabethHoik. K.ia S 17th st.whlnn f. Marshall. Ileneh llaen. X. J., and

,l V. ,9'I"'iell, (IIIO (Iraa ae.
H.J i?- - n7l:i "utlibert at. nnd Anm

1721 Cuiht.ert at
(',?' ecn.vfrna lr'1" H 1"'" ' nnl Annln.1

1 in s K,th at'."' T lllnd M"n ivdar ne and Mar' hlu ruin SI I H Salford at.,.",v I''" "-
"-' locust tt , and Calherlne

Tii ,'.l4Ck' l'" S 2't at
ii '!. ,?'' c'lck i'VIT Wharton st , an

Jr.i. et.,.'e'J?.n' "', Federal at.
i

V-- , ""''". SI. II 170 X. 17lh at.
Kelv Vork. and Kannle Al-e- rt

07 Ithldj me.Airrt H 11121 Hitman at, and Ea
'?nfc ." ,I.oke Hice at. and Klliuhetli

it,r..H,V.ln -- Jnl Wlnton t.
Mf! '"' W "hard ae . an! Oreta.pA .'.""- - Oerl.ronk neJ selille. mix --.nth at an I Aitnes

n,.i ,r'.1' ' 'iI N "'li
.," Sl'PovIe SII3 Weatmlnster ae..,""' ' Pl" Hill X .Villi atj in nc fnnsart V.11I Itulilmnra me. nnlt."'." It. Mancli .Mill W'llluua nte' )".,lri.'' !i:;' 'orth "4)"' ' and

n,i, Tn...tii. . .....
drson at

u:; . "'ruiiiu onanonothen.
ai., uud Ulena

Pa . and
onanonoiKen, ra

Warnr,2C".fe, T.V s,"uth ""' ' and florlndaIj.i.T ?? M0- - I'lerie at
t,1'.".1"0. incrlo S21 fcouth 11th itK;"WI M- - I.imllix X J.
p ..ar, J.l?lla 1221 South llltli tt

vlli',for'1.. lvt I'Blrinmjut an . and
I.", 1 Kulnnoum ae

Iki Vr. Wl.ha"r Krederl. k
Cha?I.U i?00 fottatown Pa.

and

"art
l'a and Her- -

....-.--
.. 1 leiciami i ami same7

J riii ".." "aa "
H rlm!,tai"a,oi-?- ! a.. and May

ruVrlti ?,' r0i',''n V V nndSUr-Bowar.- 1

tAiS110 ,51- - WcMmort' nl t

"runt, Meoalkti, i- -
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ENGLISH SOLDIER WRITES
ON POSTCARDS READY-MAD- E

Word From tho Front Bears Message
to tho Friends at Home,

In order that English soldiers may
write to relatives and friends, even under
trjlng difficulties, the English Govern-
ment has provided postal cards on which
aro printed sontonccs applying to almost
any condition of tho writer,

Ono of these cards was received to
day by Mrs. Norman Jcffcrles, of Nr-berl- h,

from her brother, Harry Pinches,
who Is nn officer In the crack Grenadier
Guards now at the front. Tho card wns
sent from a battlefield on August 20. At
tho top of tho card It Is stnted that
nothing must bo written on It tho
date and signature of tho sender and
that sentences not required may be
erased.

The sentences from which the writer
must choose his message are! "I nn
quite well. I havo been admitted Into
hospital. I am sick, wounded and getting
on well, and hope to he discharged soon.
I am being sent down to the base. I
havo received your latter, telegram, par-
cel. Letter follows at first opportunity.
I have received no letter from you
Utely for a long time."

Every sentence In tho message sent
here wns crossed out but these two: "1
am quite well; letter follows at first
oppoitunlty."

OCTOBER 3 LAST DAY

FOR VOTERS TO REGISTER

Nearly 200,000 City Electors Must
Qualify Then or Lose Privilege.

October 3 will bo tho last opportunity
for nearly 20O.OC0 iinreclstcred rltlzetm in
Philadelphia to qualify for tho Novem-
ber election. The division registrars' re-
turns show that there nre 379,577 citizens
quallllcd to vote. In the two registra-
tion days already held this year only
J3.-,tu- qunnnod, leaving 197,007 who will
lose their right of franchise unless they
register October 3.

An urgent appeal for every Independent
citizen to register nnd come to tho polls
In order that Penrose may bo defentod
has boon sent out from the Washington"
Party headquarters. Two hundrod thou-
sand cards pointing out the Importance
of registration on October 3 havo been
printed, nnd these will be distributed hi
cvory election division In the city.

Sevornl ministers In the city took oc-
casion yesterday to urge every man Irt
their congregations to vote take a
stand for the candidates pledged to tho
advancement of the people. Among these
ministers wore the Rev. Peter C. Wright,
of the Gethsemanc Baptist Church,
Eighteenth street and Columbia avenue,
nnd the Rev. John Wiley, of the Oxford
Presbyterian Church, Broad and Ox-
ford sticets.

FORMER LEWIS SUPPORTER
COMES OUT FOR BRUMBAUGH

Forsakes "Washington Party as Re-

sult of Flinn Deal.
An Indication of the attitude of theWashington Party ndvocntes since tho

withdrawal of William Draper Lewis, thoProgressive nominee for Governor, and
tho subsequent Indorsement by the State
Committee of Vance C. McCormlck, the
Democratic nominee, is Indicated In a
letter written by Dr. James N. Perry,
Jr., of 113 West Lognn street, aerman-tow- n,

and made public today by thoBrumbaugh Citizens' Committee.
Dr. Perr's letter, which wns addressed

to Prank S. Harrison, ot Wnyne avenue,
Germantown, reuds:

"As a staunch Republican I know it
would Interest jou to know that I have
forsaken the Washington party since tho
Fllnn deal nnd chanred stronrtlv In favor
of Dr. Brumbaugh and Senator Penrose
and Intend to vote- - tho straight ticket
do all In my power to make this election
a walkover for the Grand Old Party."

DR. BRUMBAUGH WILL SPEAK

Father's Condition Permits Him to
Leave for Du Bols.

Woid wns received today from Dr.
Martin O. Brumbaugh, Republican enn-dldn- te

for Governor, that his father, tho
Rov. George Bojer Brumbnugh, whoso
Illness yesterdny occasioned considerable
alarm, was much improved. Doctor
Brumbnugh wired from his parents'
home thnt he would leave this afternoonfor Du Bols, Pa., where he will speak
tonight.

Alarmed nt his father's sudden Ill-
ness, Doctor Brumbaugh left this city

morning for Huntingdon, whet e
tho eider Biumhntigh Is a patient at tho
Hlalr Memoilnl Hospital. Lust night
Jnmes S. Hlatt, personal filentl nnd cam-
paign manager of Doctor Brumbaugh,
leceived a message saj lug his father wastesting easily, hut was not entirely out
of danger. Today's teltgtam was more
tenssuring.

SUES BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
FOR $50,000 DAMAGES

President of Manufacturing Company
Accuses Vice President of Slnnder,
Thomas Jl. Hnon, piesldcnt of the

Uynon-Hrnn- s Jlanufncturlng Compan,
15th Clearfleld street', has brought
suit ngiiliiet Georgo J. Sicdler. directorund vice Pieldciit. to lecovor JoO.OiJO tlam-ngr- ii

foi slander nrnl defamation of char-
acter. Theie has been cousldeinble trouble
bitweun the two m-- n over the manage-
ment of lln compnm's ntfalrs

The utter tnces of which Kynon com-plai-

nrp alhged to have been made
by Slcdlei cm Jtil Jl. within tho hear-
ing of Tiank li Umciy nn employe of
tholr conipan), and others. Sledler's re-

marks Imputed that thu plaintiff had not
acted ptopeily as n tiustee for n widow
intctcstod in the concern nnon

tesents tile nccusatlons and
says there Is absolutely no truth In
them. Ho further d, olares that Sledler
hns been bent upon deposing him ns
head of tin" concern, which place he

for himself. 4
in nn cltort to obtain the piesldei.cy,

Kleillii, the plalntlir axseitd, got a
lU'rtltm to lllo a bill in equity asking
for tho appointment of a iccelver and
un accounting by Ki 11011. The creditor
who filed the petition was the Ross
Tneony Crucible I'ompam. In the peti-
tion It was alleged that Kynon. the presi-
dent, w.tstrunnlng tho concern Into debt
by giNlng jobs to member.) of his fam-
ily, purchasing and opeiating automo-
biles fni his relatives and In other

uiihiislnesolikt methods
The suit for a leeefver as heard by

Jtidgo rergusou on September 1, when
Union entered a geneial denial to tho
chaises of mismanagement, and tho
petitinneis were unable to show thnt
mi) thing he had done was not approved
by the board of directors. He denied
that tho auto was for his family's use,
but was the compan's machine and tho
bounl of directors knew of Its purchase.
Judge Ferguson rcfuitcd to Interfeio with
tho Intern. il strife between the nlilcers,
but said the boaiil of directors ought
to settle in ittcis.

On application of Wciver nnd Drake,
attoinujs, who ropresont U.wioii, Judge
Il.irratt issued a capias toda for the
arrest ot Siedler in the action for slander,
fixing his bail at fJOOO, an unuaually
lar'o sum in an action of this kind

srnnnijj ami coi.lkoks
TIIK l'tNHll.l,M SCIIOOI, CUIIMlt'lM. Sr,ltICK
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TOMMY ATKINS WRITES HOME

SEEK DUM-DU- M BULLET

Physicians to X-R- ay Hand of Tony
Palluci.

Physicians at the Mt. Sinai Hospital
will tnke an X-r- ay picture today of tho
hand of Tony Palluci, of 718 Sears ntreot.
In an attempt to locate what Is
to bo a dum-du- m bullet-- Kxamlnntlon
of the hand showed that the bullet struck

(?r
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In End-of-the-Mo- Sale

65c Black Paon
Velvets OZU

Kxcoptlonal but limited lot of only 500
yards. Perfect Jet black, excellent for

$1.00 Colored Silk flQ
Velvets

Illch, heavy pile; best Fall shades,
trimmings and

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

yut.nj

ilauijuf

(Xn- --

JQ

millinery.

i7C
millinery.

mushroomed

Pns-qun- li,

exploded

STOHC

Yellow Every

SINGLE STAMPS

M yffs.

1 I- -

117 TSIEI TSSS v'iTll
V w mZ wLZ

To Every of $1.00 or Over
Series

Good any Yellow Trading Stamp Book, matter how
many other extra stamps may already have.
Yellow Trading Stamp both worth
desirable.

Special Charge goods bottght
tomorrow and ivill charged
October bill, payable

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

$2.00 Plush gg
Hats

1 Wonderful Value in Fine Erect
Pile Plush

Black and a rrood selection of colors.
Variety of medium and small shapes.

$3.00 Silk d1 QO
Velvet Hats vl.i70
Elegant quality in n black.
Smatt sailor Hlmpes with soft
crowns.

$2.00
Plumes

Ostrich ( I pft
In shaded and colorings, also
black-and-whlt- o.

Poppies, 25c
Tine popples with
bud. Black, white colors

FIRST rt.OOR, NORTH

Men's $2.00 Soft $1 1Q
Hats 1 . 1 J7

Special
Fine fur felt In blue and hrown. some
with contrasting bands Newest
shapes.
FIRST FLOOR, 7TII S. .MARKET STS.

Women's $1.00
Cape Gloves c

One-clas- p smart tan shades V fi m
sewn. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

FURNITURE
Specials

$2.50
Chair 1.89
Box slip seat, upholstered Inleatherette; French panel
hack.
ARM cuviii to match, a.oo.

$25 AlMlraas Iteds, $16.98
Two-Inc- h continuous post. II one-Inc- h

in head and foot. Dull orbright finish. Rod ends.

$10.50 Extension Table, $7.98
Solid oak; top, claw feet.to six feet.

FOl'RTH FLOOR
: " IT -

""- -

am utrmli.'

MJT
X- -

V 11' loon."''

jii-L-

Q--0

tliit taiil.

leg,

ll'lOTHI-IH-

a bone, nnd split Into four
pieces.

Palluci was struggling with Tony
of Bouth Eighth street, yesterday

morning for th possession of a revolver
when tho weapon and tho sup-
posed dum-du- struck him In the hand.
Both men say tho strugglo wns In fun,
but Pasnuall Is being held a '

Third sta- - ' 19X

bcrland

OPI5NS 8,n0 AM) CI.II.SKS VT 10 P.

For

QrW Q sn
V

.W x-S-

or
in

you
are ful and

notice to All
be

in

Hats

tlch

plain

.39c

nnd

tillers

Open

Tiffany

QII ISCIVO Month Specials.
of 50c OQ

to$l yd... 3C
fashlonablo weaves and color-IriB- s,

in plain fancy effects Use-
ful lengths.
75c & 8nc Foulard :39c
23 Inches wide I'ure silk. In Au-
tumn's best designs and colors.

$1.10 Black Satin
75c

A thousand .uds this handsome
silk 35 Inches wide I'erfett Jet
black. FIRST FLOOR, BOFTII

. . .

Maker a Surplus Stock
Fine nainsook, with Val and
shadow laces, embroider bauds
and medallions, beading and lib-bo- u

Night Gowns, 69c
Cambric, or slip-ov- mod-
els, embroider and ribbon trimmed
MAIN ARCADE SECOND

$4.00 Silk $
. .

Messaline and bilk Jim si, light
and dark colors Plight imporfee-tlou- s

Hull or 'I'hoiir Order
MAIN ARCVDE

Vulues in

&

Reliable brands that will give best
wear.

Seam- -
less 7C
Of threo standard makes ofbleached nmsllu In medium amihea w eight, round. u en threadno dressing Three-iin.I- i horns

1".8 8J90' 81x99, S0x90 and 90s;
99 Inches.

20c AC
Of remnants of hea qunlitibleached sheeting standardmakes. Finished with three inchhems Size 45x3 Inches.

FIRST FLOOR NORTH

tin1

Silks,

1 'i

IN PAGEANT

TO TOMB OF GENERAL

New Yorkers, in Patriotic Parade,
Pray for War's End.

N'lJW TOItK, Hopt. 28. More than 10,-0-

men, women and children various
nnd nationalities took part

in tho air for penct
beneath the shadow Grant's tomb on
Riverside drive.

Patriotic and sacred music was
and 10,000 pence bnnners were dis-

tributed to nutomoblllsts throughout tho
city by a committee of women. The huge

was- - draped with American
flngs nnd tho prnyer, "let us have pence,"
wns the foundation of the ceremonies.

.Many women nnd girls societies par-
ticipated in the rxrrclses, nnd nn escort
of uniformed veterans of the Civil
plnced II0111I tributes Upon tho tomb? of
General Grant and his wife.

HOME BESIEGED

Landlords Tire of De
positors.

NKW YOIIK, Sept. 2S. The handsomo
furnishings of the apartments of Meyer

tho fugitive Knst I

banker, will deposited on the side
walk today unlosn called for. Such wns
the announcement last night tho man-
agement of tho Hcllecourt, 39S Port
Washington avenue.

"We nre tired of being besieged by
hysterical depositors of tho closed

hank," said an agent of the
building. "This place had become like
a fortress."

To what haven Jnrmulownky fled Snt- -
day night following nn especially vlg- - j',!!

orous assume oi (icnositurB couiu nuc
learned.

The furniture Includes many rare
plcffs purchased wIh-i-i Sender

founder of the bank, was cnlled
the "Croessus of Canal Street."

I. KOHR DEAD
Franklin Kohr, son of Frank

Kohr, editor of the National Icague Bar-
ber, died Saturday night. He wnn IS

j cars old and had been HI for a short
for healing time. Funeral services will held lrom

at the and Dickinson streets tlm home of his father, West Cum-tlo- n.

street, on Wednesday.
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UNDERMUSLINS
Corset

Covers
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Petticoats

HATS

35c
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No

Exceptional

Sheets Domestics

90e&$l
Sheets

Pillow Cases,
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10,000 PEACE
GRANT

of
denomlnntlons

open demonstration
of
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BANKER'S

Answering

JarmuloWBl:., Side
be

of

Jarmu-iow.sk- v,

FRANKLIN
M.

be

IN
&

Ilnmlsninelj tallorril, Infest tto and thrrr liut-t- n
ntylrs, nnd inrniiBcr KdrIInIi motlrln rrlth

pntch pncketn. Choice of nll-vro- nl srrny, hrorrn
mi, norntPdM, pin ntrlprn nnd ntyllsh plnlil
ralirles. All nlcrM.

,,i,!iirliin''i'iLi

BARGAINS

Men's Boys' Clothing
Men's $20 Suits

Men's $8.50 Raincoats, g
Double texture, rubberized raincoats, nil contentedscams, auto collar huttonlnn to neck. Everj coat
Kunranteeil rainproof. All sizes

Boys' 85c and A C
Knickerbockers

Well made, cut, all seams belt straps,
f'holco cheviots, "worsteds and navy
blue serses. Sizes G to 17 years.
SHCOXD FLOOR. 7TH AND MARKET STREETS

Exquisite Diamond Rings, $25
J137.50 TO 15.00 VI,UKS
Dig purchase just in time for End-af-Mon- th Sale.
Finely cut white diamonds, with almost Indistinguish-
able imperfections.

Women.

monument

and Belcher Mountings for Men and
First Floor, Sth & Market Streets

Neiv Autumn Footwear Special in
th Sale.

Women's $2.50 and $3.00
Trademark?
Shone A
Entire surplus stock and

orders from Thomson-Crook- er

Shoe Co., Boston, Mass.
In patent coltskln, gun-met- al calf,
tan calf and glazed kldskln But-
ton lace and lllucher st le. withdull or cloth tops high or lowhi)!s. Iinml-wi'lti'- il nnd flexible-au-- '

it oak soles. Sizes 2 to 8

Women's $5.00 $0 ?C
Shoes .00

No mail or 'phone orders rilled.
In lot are patent coltskln nnd gun-met- al

calf with dull or cloth tops
SUtfa L's to 7.

Men's S.'t.oO and $1.00
Shoes, $2.65

P.Uttit iolt,Ivin, gun-met- calf
ami tan Russia calf Best new
late, button .mil lllucher stles.with hand welti-i- l and stitched oakmilrs Sizct. S to 10 In lot

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SAMPLE SHOES

Fiom Isaac Ferris & Co., of Cam-
den, N. J.

Vot fashionabU. leathers withhtiti huil and welted uak soles
sIii-- s'i tu ll, 9t.7n nnd OQ

MS liilurs U14
SIi- - 11!, tu , 3 nnd t l OQ

93..10 Auluri, tOl.Oy
FIRSTFLOOR. NORTH

$20 Trunks now $10
bout a dozen in 3 to 3S inwh sizesThrp pl en.u b.iss wood, o.inasuiureil, full rleted

FIFTH KIOOR

HOUSEPURNISHINfiS
Specials

$:l,00 Marco $1 qp
Irons at A

RriKht nickel finish, with
cord and plug. Weight six pounds.

$1.25 Cedar Oil Mop, 79c

7J5c to $1.25 Wash Boilers, 39c
Sllglul) (liuii.iK.1 from hindlmirtleav tin, mill; copper bottums.

$2.50 Oil Heaters, $1.98
National Miller burner odorless andsmokeless THIRD FLOOR

POLICEMAN'S PERSISTENCE

RESULTS IN FOUR ARRESTS

Latest Victim of Brutal Attack, He
Finds Alleged Assatlanta,

Bravery nnd persistence displayed by

Policeman Charles Mulh, the Twen-

tieth Federal streets police station,
resulted early today In tho arrest
four men who nre alleged to have par-

ticipated In the fourth attack made the
last week on policemen of tho district,

Muth, the latest victim brutal as-

saults, although left lying bleeding nnd
unconscious on the street, recovered suf-
ficiently to drag himself to a hospital,
hnvo his wounds treated, to Ills sta-
tion, and, with the aid lieutenant
Bennett, return Inter to 22d nnd Dickin-
son streets, where the attack had been
made, arrest four men and npponr against
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Bloomers
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Accotdlng

unconsciousness

Uetitenmtt

When You Order Your Coal
Order

dealer handles brand high-grad- e

been standard for almost a There's
SMOKE it gives heat money.

prompt delivery. winter
inconvenience

Domestic

i
'iii

,11 i r i i ii
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Double Filbert
AFTER THAT UNTIL TIME,
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all-wo- ol tlnlsh

colors as
delft

etc.

$1.15

ards Full
brtnur slies

Mail or
OJ to

-.
lot of
rugs of oriental

Fid

I in
Sale.

$7.50
pr.

at v

made on
nnu oiue and w uli

I nh(He tu six

$4

satlne In
heu cottonsize :vSo

Hea white In
of

"
vuw.v-uvu IS.

of i hi vniit,r of

rrTr7fyrmjrifpriVMItlH0&4 0

of

silk

nt a In 8taU6 n
today.

The four defendants nre Al

corn, 20H
street! Mc

1516 South and
Samuel Kelly, Reed
and aro said to be
law In

to he WM

after who
to a i 't corner when

ordered plnce.
Mulh but wns no

for his four throe of
whom him from Ho

leftwas
lying In the street. Recovering later.
In wont to thf Polyclinic had
Ills with

of the and 1'rdcntl
streets station, to the

three of the
who nt that time could bo found,
was

Reading Anthracite
this a

has the century.
and you most for your

Order now and get big
may you.

For Use
Egg, Stove, Chestnut or

Steam Use Order-Buckw- heat,

Barley

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

Office Reading Terminal

iMvii, piiom: onoi:ns

10c

taped,

(,i ,i i , i'ii ii i ; ii

Fine pony,
Guar-

anteed satin

Black I..jnx Neck piece,
hi tail.

with satin largo muff.

& Misses' APPAREL
th Sale Splendid New

ui(ra

$15.75 Suits $10
Vrry Like Sketch.
Black and blue. Have rertiUKote
coats. ripple-sklr- t effect with wide
at hips, notch collar and rnvers and
lined with sunr.intced satin Skirts h.ivu
yoke tops

$22.50 $13.50
naj blue, black, creen brown all-wo- ol

Have lonp Russlan-sklr- t coats with
tuxedo revers, Dlrrctolre collars line
satin with smart

skirts.

Serge Dresses $(.90
Serue nav bluo and black, made

braid-boun- d edes s.itln sleeves
and itounce. white pique collar and
tint sish effect

$16.50 Coats $9.90
smart stlis double-face- d

mixtures and black, gray brown
nnd navy blue Mannlshly tailored dreslly

with fur cloth
VlVtVVWVtWtWVt1vvvlttvVVv

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.25 Chiffon 7Q
Broadcloth..
and inches wide Guaranteed

with lustrous and
richest

Taupe, blue, smoke,
peacock, golden

tan, olive, Russian green, ma-
hogany, garnet, tvistaria,
plum, amethyst, golf red, car-
dinal, vine, Havana, golden

iinrj. black,
MAIN ARCADE

FLOOR COVERINGS
Inlaid

Ft. Wide,
sq. yd 57c
hetral thousand
rolls patterns Plea.su

No Limit
yaids customer.

$40 Seamless Royal
Wilton $0 7C
Rugs &

Special only tucnty-fou- r
Handsome deBlgng
anil Size 9xlj feet

RTH riAinu

Winter Bed Coverings
Exceptional alues th

Wool
Blankets,

tine quallt

Linoleum,

;5.75
white limbs wool,

spool utton whiii 1'inK
iioruers

ribbon binding Sizts Tlxsi and
ToxSt itulics pair weigh

Comfortables, $2.29
Bfst nualtt figured and

wanted colorsweight white filling
lnch.

$1.65 Bed $1 oq
Spreads. A

patterns various pretti
u'IenJ.m.ed Uundered

FIRST FLOOR NORTH

nnvr-- ni:n ovit mt, nrvr kkiiv

them hcarlnpf central

Robert
Dickinson street;

Byrne, 1901 Morris
Ringgold street,

2G21 street. Alcorn
free-uen-t

breakcts the district.
Policeman Muth,

attacked arresting Alcorn, re-

fused vncate
from the
fought vollently,

match antagonists,
attacked behind.

beaten Into nnd

Hospital,
Inlurles drescd and.

Bennett, Twentieth
returned scene

nnd nrrested men Alcorn,
not

arrested later.

Your coal that
NO

The rush

Order
Pea

For

General

Including

menerlzeil

Mar-seilles

"'ft

$45 Coats,
Two 1914 Models $25

Chapelle ed, lus-
trous skins, and lotiRths.

Skinner's lining.

$22.50 Fur Sets, $14.75
with

mounted and Ilnlshcd
rurhinp

SKC'OND FLOOR

mvtnvtuvuvmutvtvvwtwviwu;
Women's

Offers Values

Smart Style Serge

tailored

and plaits.

Suits

chelot
lvet and

llnlnRH, combined

$11

basque
fashion

loosely
front

boucle,
ilbellne

brown,

Six

prel!ent

'Phone Ordets.

loloringk

pounds.

llhcnny,

Rice

Irsian

weight i.rm.het

Donald

Fur
New

Russian

Brussels

yoke-to- p

trimmed

HOSIER!
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I

I r n- .-
! r
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dj
in- -

ad at neck
extra

j
luiumn

na
band

In

In
with
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Second Floor 5

AND
50c to 75c

" C
Women'H n n, Chllilrrn'ftSlightl soiled g.irm nts in all weightsand qunlltles of pait wim.i and tinecotton All sizes in lot

Vo Mnll or 'I'hniir Ortlrrn

$3.00 to $4.50 $
Silk

vw,vwwsvw
UNDERWEARpc

Underwear

Bloomers

ii'ii.v:i,,,s,r

.69
Heai'y Milanese and Ctepe dc

Chine.
Viljimtnlilr nl thi- - wnlst nnd knrr.
Bcautlfulh flnishr.l with satinribbon, some with ruffle Coma InMhlti pink blue, black and emer-ald green

$1 Silk Stockings, 59c
Ingrain thnad silk In white and col-ors fiomu soiled lots taken from ourregular stock

25c and 35c
Stockings.

MM

14
Women's full fashioned plaingauze M ii K lislt, or 4ilk Ilnlshcd.also Ilght-n.Mg- cotton Highbplleeil heels double soles and re-
inforced garter tops Imperfec-
tions

FIRST FLOOR. SO! 'TH

$1.50 to $5.00 $1
Corsets ....

Ml up-t- o ilatn models In i outil bro-i.ui- es

and batiste
No mail or 'phone ardi rs.

MIN MtfPE
$3.50 C. B. a la $ O
Spirite Corsets "Medium bust, long skirt

Sizes 18 to JO

SECOND nxOR

I

latestmodels

UPHOLSTERY
Exceptional th

Values.

20c to $1 Sash and Vestibule
Laces

12-- c & 59c
lliie Si otch thread and N'otlmg
ham Ui. In various deaigm ifto I", iut'hi wide

20c to .'5c Kenwants, 1 Ol,
Drapery Materials J--

Fine colored hordere 1 scrim and yoilets rti.nn li, useful lTigths '
MIN R AliB AM. THIKH FIOOR

lit!

I IT IIHOTlIiSHS r-- r r Jl)
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